
COUNCIL MEETING

October L8,20t6

A special meeting was called to order by Mayor Carlton to resolve an issue with
2001 Ford Expedition.

Meeting was called to order and all present was ask to stand for pledge of
allegiance.

Council present were Jackie Powers, Eugene Reynolds, Leah Morgan and Gus

Wandrey. Gary Grey was absent. Linda Wandrey city secretary as recorder. Mr
Crow city attorney was also present.

ln'Aprii 5,2OL6Chief Jason Hunt stated he had someone donating a carto the
police department. There was no conversation from council at this meeting.

On April 8,2016 city secretary was called at home by Chief Hunt to come in and

cut a check. The check was.not written till it was approved by Mayor Peden with
the understanding the money for the check would be in the city office on April 12,

2016. To repay city since the car is to be a donation. Check #1249 written for
52500.00 to Greg Thomas.

On April 27,201G Mayor Peden called city secretary at home and stated Chief

Hunt would have the money for the car the next morning for the car and for it to
be taken to the bank first thing on April 28,20tG and to make sure the check was
good. A check was received from Scott Jubert in the amount of SZSOO.00. Gus

Wandrey council member deposited the check on the 28th.

May 2,2016 at the next council meeting Mayor Peden told counci! that the car

had been paid for and that it was donated to the Police Department until the
department was no longer in service. Council agreed to the offer and to insure

and tag the car.

October 4,201G at council meeting Chief Hunt informed the council that Scott

Jubert that had donated the car had sold it to Alpena police department. Council

had not been notified nor had any legalwork been signed. '



Gus Wandrey made a motion that Mr Crow write a letter to Alpena and ask for
the car to be returned. Motion was dismissed as no one else agreed.

Jackie Powers made a motion to turn the car and title back to Scott Jubert . That

he needed to be at the next council meeting to sign title and release . second by

Eugene Reynolds. 3 ls and 1 no.

Eugne Reynolds made motion to adlourn 2nd by Jackie Powers. All agreed

Mayor, Patsy Carlton Secretary/Recorder Linda Wandrey
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